
C. II. COOKE, PrcsiJc.it. C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

CO.MIUiM;I tSTATt'. MliNT OP CONDITION

iMAUCII illst. U)l .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,., ,Tmw(, rAW
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

Rcsnurct'K.
Loans, Discount I 43 C:pil;il Stock $ 85,000 00

United St.itcs r.iniils 41 ix j

Hon.ls. Securities, etc .it. 201 Sr, Sarins & Profits 56,821 08

Cash Jfc Hue frotu Hanks uS.Sdt 13

Renl Instate, l:itikinK Houses,
Fixtures 7,8 o 73

Five Percent Redemption
2,062 50

$570,920 65

Liabilities.
Overdrafts..

Circulation 41,24750

line to I!:mks 703 92

Total s 3')3.'4 '5

576,920 6,5

Territory of Hawaii,
Island i: County of Maui I ' ' '

I, C. I). I.ufkin, Cashier of the- - above named three Xatioual Ranks,
do solemnly swear that the above combined statement is true nnd cor-

rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. I). U'l'KIX, Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before rue,
this 3rd day of April, A. 1). 1914.

V. 1'. CROCKETT, .Votary Public. Second Judicial Circuit.

You must know that

"IN 'UNION' 1 III KE IS STRtNOTII."

If yoti are a fuel user you're sure that

"Union" G asoline
"Union" Distillate
"Union" Kerosene

there is more strength and less waste during combustion than

other brands can claim.

SPECIFY "UNION" FUEL OILS

WHEN
YOU CALL AT YOUR DEALER'S
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Hi Regal Shoes Mean Solid Comfort Plus Style f2

wP-- In Regal Shoes you not only secure the most popular styles,
but also the utmost foot-comfo- for Regal Shoes are made in 3

5 Quarter sizes, and everyone can get exactly the size his (or her) -5

foot requires. 2

1 REGAL SHOE STORE, H0N0LULU.

t: We gladly pay Parcel Post charges on all new
fc: shoes ordered, and also pay charges one way
5T on shoes sent to us for repairing and we

insist on repairing shoes well.
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. i

UU YS AND SELLS- - REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & liONDS

WHITES KIKE AND UI-'- INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOilTG A(JES

SECURES INVESM ENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box

mm m,
i I i

Bnaja llie jo J 1 1 tt fetcunes ia It H ck

Vest POCKET kodaK
WHICH COSTS ONLY ti 00.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Everything Photographic" - Fort Street, Honolulu
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PONDEROUS SEA ELEPHANTS.

They Have Two Foot Trunks and Flip
per Tipped With Claws.

That which Is believed to bo the Inst
herd Tft sea elephants known to exist
Is to bo found nt Uuhdalupo Island, off
the west const of Mexico. In the herd
there nre now only about thirty speci-

mens.
The sen elephant Is nn Important link

in the chain of evolution nnd Is the
largest of nil On footed nnlmals. Tho
adult male Is nliotit twenty-tw- o feet
in lenpth and Is about eight feet high
when propped up on his front flippers
in n nntural position. These great
bulls weigh from two to three tons
nnd have n trunk, or proboscis, which,
when relaxed, hnngs down over the
mouth about two feet. In The end of
this tho nostrils aro placed rnther wide
opart, and when they brenthe their
whole mass trembles In tliv undula-
tions to the very end.

Tho flippers ore thick and tipped
with heavy clnws. There Is n tnll
about one foot nnd n half long, sepa-
rated horizontally In two divisions.
This tnil acts ns n propeller, to resist
the huge creature when ho comes In
through tho breakers. lie hoists his
back flippers and tail so ns to catch
tho full sweep of tho wares, and then
allows himself to be washed up on the
beach.

Coarse, bristly hair grows sparsely
from the back along the body, and a
tough protecting crust of flesh reaches
like a shield from tho lower Jaw down
over tho chest nnd round to the back
of the neck. This blbllke nffalr is
nature's provision for protection In
time of battle. The male fights vi-

ciously in tho mating season, and the
chest protector prevents much loss of
life.

Pea elephants live on various kinds
of small fish nnd use tho trunk to
seize them with. Afterward the food
Is transferred to tho mouth precisely as
elephants manage It.

EGGS BY THE YARD.

Korea Also Produces Oysters That
Weigh Ten Pound Each.

While In the orient n correspondent
hnd occasion to cnll on friends who
lived near Seoul, the principal city of
Korea. lie tells the following story:

One morning my hostess, while giv
ing orders for tho necessary things
from the market for the day, mention
ed four yards of eggs. I accompanied
the steward that dny on his marketing
trip, and when tho eggs were asked
for tho grocer reached down in n bar-
rel and brought out the end of a
largo straw rope. Ho measured off tho
required length on the counter, just as
a dry goods store clerk would measure
off cloth, rolled It up nnd put It In the
basket without n smile. Tho eggs were
Inside of this hollow straw rope, with
a string tied on tho outside of it be-

tween each egg. This effectually pro-

tected tho eggs from being broken
while handling.

Another day my hostess ordered two
small" oysters for dinner. This or

der caused mo. to wonder a little, for I
knew that there would be seven to
dine, besides the servant!, but when
tho oysters arrived all was explained,
for ono weighed four and a half
pounds, and tho other five pounds. On
Inquiry I was informed that some of
the oysters on the northern side of
Korea weigh ns much as ten pounds.
Christian Science Monitor.

Bathing and Bellowing.
Frluiillvo mnn boiled his wnter with

hot stones. Tlint was not the only uso
ho made of them, nt nny rate, if he
was a Scythian. Tho Scythian prac-

tice described by Herodotus has been
claimed by some as the first recorded
case of smoking. Having spoken of n

kind of hemp that grew In the coun-

try, Herodotus proceeds: "Now. th
Scythians, taking the seed of this
hemp, go into their tents nnd then
throw tho seed upon-th- stones hooted
white hot. As it is thrown on It Is

burnt into smoke, producing so much
thnt no Creek vnpor bath could sur-

pass it. And tho Scythians, delighting
in it, bellow. This takes tho place of
washing for litem'." It seems ns though
they had discovered the Turkish bath
nnd the cigarette.

The Widow's Dower.
It is certain that "dower," tho estate

for life which the widow acquires nt
her husband's death, was not known
among the early Saxons. In the laws
of King Edmund tho widow Is directed
to be supported wholly out of the per
sonal estate. Dower Is generally as
crlbed to the Norinuns, but It was first
Introduced into tho feudal system by
Emperor Frederick II., who was con
temporary with the English Henry III.,
about 12."jO.

The Usual Way.
"It would never do for tho farmers

to get Into tho financial business of
the natlou."

"Why not?"
"I'roui force of habit they would nl

woys bo waiting to water their stock."
Unltlmuro American.

Home Finance.
"Wombat, loan me $5. It's for nn In

vestment you are interested In."
"What investment of yours am I

Interested In?"
"My daughter wonts to buy a birth-

dny present for your son." Pittsburgh
Post

Superfluous.
Tommy rop, what do we mean by

superfluous? Tommy's Top Superfiu
ous, my son, means well, It's like a
bachelor giving advice to a married
mnn. Philadelphia Record.

Insects That Walk on Water.
Insects Unit walk on the. water by

means of pneumatic floats are the fa-

miliar water and the pond sknter spi-

der. Not many people know why they
con walk on the water. Tho pond
skater really walks on pneumatic
floats. There nre tiny hairs on tho
feet of this insect, so fine that they
cannot be seen. Unit nre arranged to
collect air. ?he amount collected In
nnd about these hnirs Is sufficient to
allow the Insect to float or walk upon
the surface of tho water. As each foot
is put down It forms n cuplike depres-
sion or tiny pit In tho wnter. The foot
does not sink because tho nlr bubble
that has been formed Is too light to let
it. A tine covering of hair protects the
water spider, too, and even if it Is sub-

merged In the water it Is never really
wet. Tho hair keeps n layer of nlr be-

tween Its body nnd tho wnter. It looks
like n white penrl when below the sur-

face. The scientific name of this curi-

ous insect Is tho Velin currens. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Lightship Risks.
It would seem that the perils of a

lightship crew In a gale exceed even
thoso of a lighthouse keeper. Mr. Tal-

bot, in his "Lightships nnd Light-
houses," gives nn example of the havoc
played by one Atlantic wave In the
case of tho lightship that guards the
terrible rocky fangs known us the
"Seven Stones," which lie between
Land's End and tho Scilly isles:

"Once a wave tumbled itbonrd, crash-
ed a man against tho pump, knocked
hira half senseless; picked up tho life-

boat and threw It against the dock-hous- e,

nnd In so doing caught another
member of the crew, mauling his
thigh bndly In passing. Two out of
the seven men forming the crew were
thus put hors de combat by a single
wave."

Tho lightship Is a British idea, nnd
the first ever used was placed in the
mouth of the Thames in 1713.

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer,
& Contrnctoi

Wailuku

Notice of Annual Meeting.

The meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Kaupakalua Wine & Liquor
Company, Limited, will be held at the
Winery in Kaupakalua, on Saturday,
May 30, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. in.

May 16, 23.

Maui

annual

K. SHODA,
Secretary.

IN THE CllK'UIT COVHT, OF THE SKC- -

OXI) CI1UTIT, TKHKITOUY OF HA-

WAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of LAHE- -

LA KAIMINA, Late of Wailuku, Maui,
Deceased.
Ordkr op Notick of Hkaring Pkti- -

tion for Pkouatk of Wii.i,.
A Document, purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of Laliela
Kaimiua, late of Wailuku, Maui, de
ceased, having on the 12th day of May,
A. D. 1914, been presented to said Pro-

bate Court, and a Petition for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of Let-

ters Testamentary to Adrian K. Keanu,
having bceu filed by Mary Green-Mur- -

pby.
It is Ordered, that Monday, the 22nd

day of June, A. D. 1914, at 10 o'clock
;. M., of said day, at the Court Room of

said Court at Lahaiua, County of Maui,
be and the sauie is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application.

It is Further Ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication once a
Week for three successive weeks in the
Maui Kf.ws, a weekly newspaper, print
ed and wiblished in --Wailuku, Maui, the
last publication to be not less than ten
days previous to the time therein ap
pointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, .May 12, 1914.
(Sd) S. II. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.

Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.

May 16, 23, 30, June 6, 1914.

A. . Ulrmtf

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Office at Wailuku Hotel,
Wailuku, Maui.

ALOHA LODGE NO. U KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. EANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

main
Every User
a Booster,

U

Skim Cleanest
Turn Easiest Are Simplest

Most Sanitary Last Longest
That strong statement but we'd make stronger

if we knew how, because we are sure that the De
Laval will more than make good every claim.

We don't ask you to take our "say so." We prefer to
let the machine itself talk for us.

Why not let set one up your house? You can
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test it yourself alongside of any other
machine you like for capacity, cleanness of

skimming, and ease of operation.
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We don't ask you to buy a
De Laval upon "claims."

aslc vnn rr hn f& Used.. j r w .

t f .... 1 Jt--i txoiusure and give it a tair ,iVOiy by
before v o u AW 9 8 of
any cream separator.
Don t put p
it off. Do
it now.
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Creameries

SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A

LAVAL

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
Agents

Sfime SableDCahului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule effect July 1913.
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1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Lahor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sun-

days, at 5:30a. 111., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. in., and connect-
ing with the 0:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. HACiGAGE HATES: 150 pounds of personal liaggage will he
carried free of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on
each half ticket, when baggage is in charge of and on the same
train as the bolder of the ticket- - For excess baggage 25 cents per
100 pounds or part thereof will be charged.

Eor Ticket Fares and wilier inforniatio'i see Local Passenger Tariff I. C.
C. No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.


